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Levely Healthy Skin
KeptSeByCulicura
. Dally usa of the Seap keeps tha

akin fresh and clear, while teuchea
of the Ointment new and tben pre-rt- nt

little skin troubles becoming
serious. De net fail te include tha
exquisitely scented Cutlcura Talcum
la your toilet preparatiena.
lBateStkrml(U AdVtefM!HMlfanbk- -

atari Bmp. OlntacBtSlaiiiHt KKtmlU.
aTCubcs See tkaTaewttheut Bias.

GIRARD
v

Never gets on
your nerves

Hie new Girard is all
pleasure and no re-fret-s.

A b 1 i s s f u 1 1 y
mild, full-flavore- d, se-

renely satisfying
'smoke.

Antonie Reig & Langsdorf
Philadelphia

Established 61 rears

America's
biggest
value
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Short Y. 'M. C. A. Convention
HearVlUpert Advising ,

' Independence

EMPHASIZE BOYS' WORK

Steciel Dtioatch'te Sttntne Puttie l.ttntr
Atlantic City.. Ner. 10. While rec

emmemllnif ."adequate relationship."
tne commission en approach te tee
church urged. absolute Independence of
ecclesiastical control in association
work, In presenting its report today
te the forty-fir- st triennial conrentlen
of the' Yeung Men's Christian Assecia
tions.ef North America.'

This was necessary, it was main
talncil. In order te carry out assecia

tien" 'work effectually. What is asked
ei. tne 'cnurcues is tnat tney,nearuiy
respond tar requests of the association
for 'counsel in determining objectives
and in v enlisting financial support.
,. In the Werk for boys, the report

task of reaching the un-

churched boys and educating them in
Christian citlxenshlp should , be esp-
ecially emphasized. There .was , a rec-
ommendation of a nlan. for .association
membership by church groups of boys
as a solution of duplicated etlert be-

tween churches and k associations. Hv
this means, it was" declared, church
readers would keep direct connection
with their own boys, and have the ad
vantages or tne i. ai. i;. a. equip-
ment which, ceuldi hardly be carried en
bv 'churches.

A (iramati c picture or prescnt-aa- y

conditions in .Salenikl, new thronged
with Greek 'refugees, was made public
yesterday at the convention.

The report ''was in the form of a
letter from U. L. Amess, director of
the American Y. M. C.-- in Salenikl,
who is acting ns executive officer of the
Angle-Americ- Relief Committee, and
in also temporarily representing the
American Red Cress and the Near East
Relief.

In his letter. Mr. Amess said :
. "Dozens of children are being born
crery uny under conditions tnat chii
only be described ns appalling. Ne
general epidemic has been signaled yet.
With the coming of the rainy Bensen,'
new here, and the consequent colder
weather, respiratory diseases become
prominent.

"Drum of nil kinds urn tiraentlv
needed. The ordinary public hospitals
ei tne citx are full, lit tne camps, im-
promptu hospitals lmvf been founded
en very modest lines, which cnnnetMenl
with even n small fraction of the sick-
ness. Nurses and doctors are few.
Practically all refugees are crawling
with vermin."

F. Waviand Aver, of Philadelphia.
as chairman of the beard of trustees
of the association retirement fund, re
ported that the establishment of this
$4,000,000 endowment fund, efforts for
which Began eleven years age, nas gene
Inte effect. This provides a pension for
the employed officers after the age of
sixty. It is believed that this fund, will
raise the standard of the secretaryship,
stabilize It as n profession and help te
insure the preponderance of young men
In the work In accordance with the
name and aim of the organization.

Speakers at Inst evening's general
session Included Etlsha Lee, vice presi.
dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, for many years a supporter of
rnllrnml Y. M. c. A. werk: William
'Dnlten. vice president and general man
ager of the General Electric uempany
and president of the ' Schenectady Y.
M. C. A. ; Colonel Jehn T. Axten. chief
of chaplain corps of the United States
Armv and formerly general secretary of
the Halt Lake City Y. M. C. A.j Rer.
Dr. J. C. Baker, head of the Wesleyan
Foundation of the University of Illinois
and pastor of Trinity Church, Urbana,

Speakers for today include Rev. Dr.
.T. Ress Stevenson, president of Prince-
ton Theological Seminary ; K. T. Col-te- n,

of New Yerk City, recently re-

turned from Russia after service ns the
Y. M. C. A. representative with the,
American Relief Administration : D. A.
Davis, of Geneva, Switzerland, associ-

ate general secretary of the World's
Committee Y. M. C. A. i P. C. Dix,
Y. M. C A. State secretary for Ken-
tucky, and Rev. Dr. W. If. Day. of
Itridgepert, Conn., who will present n
lepert as chairman of the aswclatlen s
Commission ou Appreacu iu mc
Churches.

CHURCH MERGER REJECTED
BY UNITED EVANGELICALS

Will Continue as Separata Organi-

zation and Start Paper
nAthMiMH. Pa.. Nev. 10. The

special session of the East Pcnnsyl
-- anl rVtnfnrenea nt hn United EVftll
cellral Church ended Inst night with a
unanimous vote against merging with
the Evangelical Association. The United
Evan-ellc-

al Church will bn. continued
and n church paper stnrted.

Tl, tinlnnlatd hpndrd bv the JlOV

Ammen E. Hangcn. of Hnrrlsbunc, held
n Inn closed session last night, and
ivnt nmr matters concerning the
union movement. This spcclnl gathering
..-- u liiirrl4lv ant tncctlier II lid Was in
session until lltfO. About sixty-fiv- e

delegates, evenly divided between min-

isterial and lay members, wcrp present.
A committee was appointed te draw

up a statement te be given out for pub-

lication later in the week. One of the
ministers who attended the unionist
session said this morning that the
m,.iTM- - nmv hne forty-thre- e pas
ters en their side with every indication
of ethers joining hands In the near
future.

There seems te have been n misun-
derstanding en the part of the es

ns te the purpose of the
unionist meeting. It is known that the
opponents of the imager were waiting
for W report from the unionists n tu
the attitude they wanted te assume
relative te the ippert of the committee
en stute of church. The unionists, hew-eve- r,

snld they were net considering
that report at nil, but were discussing
mutters of immediate importance te
the union movement, indicating that
coinjremiso questions were net bieugbt
up.

PONZrS CREED IS READ

Wanted Meney te Aid In Getting
Cleaner Government

Bosten, Nev. 10. Charles Penzl,
former promoter, was In the postal re-nl- v

business, which was said te have
ne'tted him millions, because he de-

sired te aid in bringing about clean
government.' both in Federal and Stnte
Administrations, he told .T. Westen
Allen, Attorney General, en July UQ,

1020,
Penzl's statement te the Attorney

Generul v. as read In evidence yesterday
nt hH trial in Hfl" cetirls en larceny
charges, Penzl also told the Attorney
General that he had between $8,000,000
and 10,000,000 and did net care te
continue his business.

"I .am eehiK " make Husten t lis
largest importing and expert lug center
In the United StntcH." his stutcment
Hid. "i need the popularity. If I

100 per cent, I will keep 1 pat"IT.'n,i ynend 00 per rent ill ckarl- -

Mist ROBERTSON HOPEFUL

DNliinl
Ma."' aha aaai.a
tf.tfr. Ma.. Nev. 18. (Br A.

P.)'-,T- h8 lama ddck will bay tent
its plumage, in .eraer wiers it new
mlnea wharn it will nr nest'

That wai tha statement hare srtster
la Mlu Allea RaWtami. tVntreSS- -
woman of Muskogee, Qkla. If 'Ml
Alice" was disturbed, because of her
recent . defeat Jfer
UVi BUV1T 1W

she did

"Ne, I don't knew what. I want te
de, but the geed Lord does, and He will
direct me," said she. ''I sold my.cafc:
terla business, and. of course, it isn t

Lae easy finding a Jeb at sixty-nin- e, or
into ine,Dusiness w,
Werk, nnd something suit

able will show up, I'm sure."

Well worth list
ening te, these
programs that arc
coming in by ra-
dio! Great music,
lectures, neiys .cjj
the minute, stories

te make .your
homealiveinstead
of dead. Use only
De Ferest Radio-
phones, and get
the joys of radio
at its best Ge see
that De Ferest
dealer today
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WOMEN! DYE
.

ANY GARMENT

OR DRAPERY

Waists Klmenae Draperlsa
Skirts Curtalna Ginghams
Coats 8weatera Stockings
Dresses Coverings Everything

Diamond Dye

Knrh 15 cent .nscknee of "Din
mend Dyes" contains directions se
simple any woman can dye or tint
her old, worn, faded things new,
even if she has never dyed before.
Buy Diamond Dyes no ether kind

then perfect home dyeing is guar-
anteed. Just tell your druggist
whether the material you wish te
dye is wool or silk, or whether it
Is linen, cotton, or mixed goods.
Diamond Dyes never streaK, spot,
fade or run. Advt.

Don't
Towels

cenfiu SeetTktut
with hmrth, nen--

abterbtnt tuber ttrwtli.
Loeft for the name en

every towel.

I Complete Office Outfit
- piate.glaii mir
rer, nickel-plste- d

towel rack and 150
ScetTiuue Towels
fell for $3. See it at

your dealer's.

DIVINE SARAH TRAVILlWQ.

tOtreetketvee fer irltf Teiir ef IlnlyiTf
meet Bieanara uvw

Verm. Net. lfl.-iBa- rah Bernhardt,
who haa left hereto Italy Jer a efcert

tour eald despite her sareflty-tw- e years
and the fact that she ie carried about
In a chair: 'Tarn enthusiastic about
the trip am always looking for ad
restore. 8e many people hare tela me

OR

SOt carton
(Less case 25

Hands
uirBusuiess

Bat

Skat I. aerer eeeas te W
learned te it."

Man will be in Milan at
the same time as Italy'a great actreas,
Eleanors Dnse.

200 Plre In
of $200 resulted from a ire

In tha Central Dyeing
B120 this

at :30. o'clock. .The tire was
confined te the rear room. It burned

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.

The we cheaper we can
it. de net beliere in high prices. Our

prices for week as

PRIME RIB, ROAST Of ft
PIN setrBW I

LEG,

RUMP,

STEWING,
ROASTING,

FRYING

FINEST
SIRLOIN,

ROUND

.fatigued

Bernhardt

Dyeing
Damage

Cleaning
Company, Lancaster
Deming

mere meat tell, the
tell We

this

BONE,

RUMP

y2c
Bt-t--r ledlb.

ROASTef IOV2C
Milk Fed Veal Utlb.

CHICKENS 25

STEAK 20
Large Slice of Ham, 1 lb. average 25c slice

Bacen the piece 25c lb.

Finest Creamery Butter in Vi prints 50c lb.

Finest Country Scrapple Q 1U OC
Meney Can Buy 3 IDS. TOr aOC
Fresh Country Sausage 20c lb.

Finest Selected Eggs, in cartons 35c der.

Best Olee or Nut Margarine 3 lbs. ler 50c

These Prices Goed Frem Today (Thursday,
Nev. 16th) Until Change of .Prices Appear

in Next Thursday Evening Papers

Market Street Beef Ce.
5221 -2- 3-25 Market St. 5937-3- 9 MarketSL

Star. CleM Friday and Saturday 1.30 p. M, Cema Friday and araM tha
ruih en Saturday. Ster. .open rtady te wait en trad. T A. t. Satariaa

pnjey the economy
and convenience of

s
Once you knew the feeling of safety, convenience

and economy of ScetTissue Towels, this modern, sani-

tary towel-servic- e will be a permanent fixture in your
office.

ScetTissue Towels are gratefully soft and comfort
able to the skin, marvelously absorbent and drying.
Individual towels you use but once then threw away

towels that are yours, for your service only.
Millions of minute, "thirsty" fibres in every towel,

spring to their task of drinking-u- p moisture, as seen
as dripping hands touch its surface.

Order a carton of ScetTissue Towels from your
druggist, stationer or department store. Begin today
enjoying their unusual advantages.

a e ISO
by the cartons)

faryQlm

believe

Plant

are follews:

by

issue lewel

Scott Paper Company, Chester, Pa.
Philadelphia Office, SOS Wciahtman Hldu.

Phene: Spruce 1852
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E..ry ScelTktu. Tew.1
cnnltint million el aeM
Thinly Fibr.i, which
absorb (our tinu Ihtlr
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Special Three Day Sale
The unexpected se frequently happens

Here is an opportunity for Mrs. Thrifty Housewife te stock up with
luscious and wholesome feeds at saying prices.
Regular
12c Can
Regular
12c Can
Regular
15c Can

.

Best

Yeu still hara a chance te get ena or mera
of these high-grad- e brooms while tha aaU
continues. v

Renler 50c 1ft AAllfl New 43c

&
A Goodly Litt of Things for Kitchen and Heme

Med. O-B- Honer Jar, 10c
Linit Starch pkg 7c
Snow Drift Shertening: can 17c
Spinach can 10c
Mixed Vegetables can 12c
Sugar Beet can 14c
Asparagus can, 23c, 38c
Pumpkin can 12tc
Vulcanel Stere Polish can 8c
Black Jack Stere Polish can 12c
Fly Swattera ". . . .each 8c

VC

Regular 25c

0'Cedar Polish

1 9c bet.
Special for 3 Day

saaj

Butter

Richland Butter 50c
inun li.st.

Delicious Beautiful,

Hawaiian

Sunaweet Prunes

Quality
Fish Foods

Pack

Fish--

Norway
Mackerel, 1

Each ....
Imported

Cel. River i3 lb.

Salmen

U lb

V Ib

15"

Candy Specials

s Chocolate

7TJ,,b
Hi

Wilbur's

let:"'tin

Frying Chickens

lb 32c
te Ib

Chickens

te

New Made
Kreut

lOc

Asce Tomatoes
Juicy Plums

Granulated Sugar

asce 93
Oleeasargariae ib.

A pore
tutf-e- ld In
of our tar.
ASCO
Bacea

nry.

hundred

...,pkg.
aucar-rur.i- l.

When you leave out
the butter, you leare
out goodness.
Foed ralue

every
Leuella contains

the pasteurised
ten quarts of

milk.

. 59c
rurr rrrainrry print britrr man

Fruits

Sliced Pineapple, can. . . .19c, 25c
Crushed Pineapple, can, 19c

pkg. 21c
Big Ib. 10c

Shrimp Can

Pack
Tuna

b. Can

Sardines

18c

1

7c, Ct

Can

Can
25'

butter

from
rich

med
New Date

New

New

New

13

ta Sweets. . Mb. box 33c
Mint . . .1-l- b. can 35c

Aice Caramels -. . lb. 39c
Hershey's Kisses Vs-l- b. 20c
Choc. Bars each 4c
MjntSe' DrP8' Pkt"- - 4c

. cmcieis e pKgs. ivci

rnke . .

tin...

I

Hike.

Milk-Fe- d

m 3M; inrniKf
Stewiaf & Roasting

Ib

13

25'

19

Fresh

Xtfc Hj ll uifrHi.

the
uniur-passe- d

pound
of

cream

Pears Cut

IT

Cuts Steak .

Cuts Round Steak.
City Perk

Hams.

Perk
City Perk

Ham

( nliling.

"rl.rlt--
( ut

in

table work that de geed U $M
r. w, m ,wl ru-- rx4 . -- .

- & "N
iV, -

.- - ,,. , .44.I

te

Cut

Cut

.

sulmtl- -

can

All

All

will

the
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Bread

tnwM.rl...

Asce Cern Starch pkg., 7c
Pure Vanilla Extract bet., 12c,

Jelliei tumbler 10c
Kraft' Cheese tin lSe
Asce Grape Juice pt. bottle,
Asce Ginger Ala bottle 10c
Tender Peaa can 12,c
Asce Peaa Label) can 17c
Choice String can 12c
Large Green Lima Beans can 18c
Geld Seal Oat. pjj., ge

ASCO
Butter lb. 1C

Whnt de.nn't Ilk.
pranut butter sand-wltrl- i?

Th.y ar out
flllnl with nhal.sem.- -

IICIK.

V

"

U 817

. -

a
J

Uaaatity

Net.

"Better than a quick luveh
eaten, w shaken up
with syrup and milk."
Dr. IT. Birgc.

The bijr, meaty, selected eergs are
just the things give and
keep you

EGGS,
getdSaae

Thm pick of the

Are Net and
But and

Fancy Muir Peaches lb.
Ripe lb.

Fancy Baking Apple 3 lb.
Selected Eating Apple

Asce is n delicious blend
of coffee, rich in aroma
and flavor,' nnd

to give complete sat-
isfaction. is
branded invisibly en every
bean, and these
truth sny, "The fin-
est cup we ever drank."

i rfSCO !b.
$ one price; only one

only one quality and that tne
best.

ASCO Va-l- h

TEAS 12c

SissM Bitter
Asserted Trinkets.

.77
Sheuldersl

Chops.

to

te

Cheddar

(Yellow

Peanit
child

Cake

N
-

'&

Cliaeelat Flaver

Therc nrp (IpIIHeiis
that tip

rlulit In jnnr own kltrhPii
t. Ith thl. mnltpd milk ill

lt' inlchtv nniirisliliiK.

Little Pig

City

Beans

J

A
Heads lblc

Dinner

irWSp rnTMmamammmmm9ikk.
aAA

Tonight

&t!?&tt

ternril l
i.

( nbhnsn

Perk and 28c
,nr ""

Price .ffecliv. & Slerti ft Meat

ASCO

12&c

7
....

Kxtra Bl Leaf U
flHF .nn.fsv

Table,

22e

20c

two eggs

you

(

of
Tw.lva

Iiakrr.'

wJSi

Victor Bread

ASCO

Mesh

5c
hurriedly

thoroughly
chocolate

vitality
healthy.

37--
nests!

That Only
Alse Nutritious Healthful

Hawaiian

Cocea

people."

Red Cranberries

der.

guaran-
teed

Quality

who

29c
Only brand;

lA-- b Mb
23c 45c

Almend
Ceu8h

.lb

nrten

. .ST1

'
, v T?i 4S

S.

te

enn

our

25c
14c
10c
30c

i ,b

What pie i better
the cpet" harder

than a geed
mince pia? Hera

ia mince with that
geed time old

Specials for the End of
Strawberry jD.

Butter Crisp lb.C Cookies 0
Pfeffernuesse . . . .

Berden's
Malted Milk

ninny
(Irlnkn msile

Meat Specials Where cZntnhiaeur
Killed,

speak

Ramp

Dressed

Dressed

Dressed Roasts.

Ve"

.

5c
Camden

r

22
Seasonable Suggestion

Cabbage

Chops Roasts

Pepper Sauce
illlinilllillimimiUlUWsMltWMtllllJIurmWIUWllimil Philadelphia

Lta"j&it

W''W?M

EGGS

Coffee

Chocolate

lOc
lOc

va"
Supreme

mm

Cc

Aaaerted

Hair
Single

E"0"

ASCO
Mince Meat

21c
and

"hit

meat
flavor.

Week

0"7C
DJ Puffs

QQc

32c s

Quality Items at
Quantity Prices

A
s
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V

r
I llurkuhrnt pkc l(W-- I

1'it nui I. h T..ri
!k 0v

) (.eIiIpii "jrii;.
f II tic

Turk hiiiI Meiiiih,
iiim 3Ac

Thrpailril eiiHa.lt.
pkt "in

Quality Meney Gees

Roasting

Hard

Fresh Perk
Shoulders

(Cut Picnic Style) Ib J5C

Fresh
Cooked

Tripe l 15c
Lebanon
Bologna

,blSc
(Hlinl. nr linlf i.!. t

marktu lilinwiauiimitHiiiasi:(i irn a e r'.,im,illllllirilllllllliuraiaieiiuiiu!..m.,...r.Trr,..7r... r w ?3 Jiiimwwimiiimiiwireiw Jiipwjiiiiiiiii'iyiiiiiiiiiitirwiiiiiiiiiiiiiTill'lllllllll'iillilir yr nilil a I'lini'l'iu IIIIMII HUIHH Bi;!'ltillll lllii " PHh.tlN'fimmilRil. titllll ttnl ItH HW t lUUHHWMgltHHWIIUliWni;
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65c
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